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DOLL SHOP AT
y

f

IE 13

,.JTs I. O. O. IV of MeiUord. being

Bof ehuwiiiul with tho very .few spo- -.

cfnlJlcM from 'Tho Dolt Shop" nt

Jhefr 'fnnlevlll1e iljirlttfc copvt'Btloa
WceK.-fflecIde- nt once to produce this
very delightful ploco nt tho Page
thener and finder tholr nieicc,
Jnna it8 aatlj Mine. Salvor has t
charge of .theiproducUon. Many new
features nnd mighty protty ones wilt
bo .Introduced. KIghty-tlirr- e artists
ot tMHMarit. are 'already rehearsing
day, and Vitx4it so, as to perfect every
"little ,niovoirfont. Jly June 13, ntl
.will, be, "rent professionals." A
ystptiner'1 yittX bo siren. "On tho 11,

on tho pMi, on tho DoulovnrJ,; n Bone
np( dance jn 'Which the over popular
Herbert h. Alford will sine nnd cd

with a tlno chorus of voices
and nil hinds .ot surprises In etoro
for thbeo who will wo it. Kcmcmbir
thejNte, only one night, Juno 13, at
tho Pace.

... .to

WIN AND BATH
". irL

Jtl

- p

0 OF CULT

ipiIICAGQ, JlHy 31. "Good health
pMtkcs.goQfl morals, nnd mom tlinn
half of tho ills Jn lifo nrc caused from
the .feet. .Therefore wo worship our
feet as oiir gods."

Tho- - declaration was made from
her cell hero today by Mrs. Lillinn V.
Eotf, head of the "Order of Ff teen,"
Chicago's newest milt, whoso head-quarte- rs

were raided Into yesterday.
Great piles of red and white silk

kiuionns, woven hnir of ninny shades
and. dozens, of bottle of rnrc wines
wore found, Mystic pictures covorcd
tho walls of many rooms, nil bearing
strango lettering iu Arabic.

O)io of tho charges njjninst Mrs.
Eoff is giving 'thot nir" baths to
members of her cull. Detective
Reigchhc took ono of the baths and
uharactcrircd it ns "tnmo bath."
Then ho decided the things he saw
warranted the mid.

.
NEW HARDWARE STORE

READY FOR BUSINESS

The "F. "W; Sbaplclgh Hardware
company announce they aro now
ready for business In their new quar-
ters on East Main street and special-- y

Invito everybody to call and sco
them. They have doubled tholr for-
mer floor spaco, liave Increased
stocks ot goods in alt departments,
have .many now things to show you
and will esteem tt a. favor It you
will call tpday and It not today tho
first opportunity you bavo.

Tho Shaplelgh Hardware company
opened for business here nbout a
year ago and tho move to larger
quarters Is to accommodato tholr
increasing tmslaees

jniMio, pimjnoiHM "U vvaiMintaro
progressive business men.

and show their faith In Medford and
tIo .valley by, thejr recent move nnd
enlarged stocks.

Tonight at 8 o'clock thoy announce
tho lucky person who gets tho

STAR HAS ATTRACTIVE

PHOTOPLAY BILL

program ot films nrn
belsg. shown at thp-Stn- r today two
"Thaphaijsors," a Flying "A" western-featurin-

Mr, Kerrigan and Mr. Jtlcli-ardso- n,

a "Qaumont" Weekly, and a
Keystpne.comedy entitled "That Itag-tim- e

Band" which keeps thomudlcnco
In a continual uproar from start 'to
finlb.-fpiupe- lo tho bill vhich was
thoroughly enjoyed by all In uttend- -
aucb last night. Tho titur has also
Bocured a well balancod bill with tho
usual surprlso film ror Sunday
change. An extraordinary feature
whlfh has proven a tremondous pic-
torial supcess, with Miss Marlon
Leonard In a threo-reo- l vorsion of
"As In a Looking Qlass" will bo ex-

hibited next.Mpnd.ay a,nd Tuesday,

OVER 500 CHILDREN SEE
MOVIES AT THE ISIS

, a ' " '"" ,

Yt(wilHy all qhildren wero mtchtd
of Mwnngcr Whipplo at the Ibis Thea-
ter, The liouso was packed to ca-pai- ty

wilh (jut littlo friends.
.The.phnlo plays Uro ono of tho beet

bil ii the oity, oonsisting of a Iwo-x- nt

litibiu feature, un Kdisou drnmu
and YitSrPu comedy which
jueasad. lio children greatly. This,
kamc bill Mill bo on tonight.

JOOGf, IS SILLY- -.

AYS M HEYE

NKW YOI Mny Zll.ltai hot
answer to Itulge ApimvitU's orili-cis- m

of her application for $70,000
ycnlly nlimony. Nvnn voiced hen to-

day by Mrs. George K. lleyc, former-l- y

ot Han Francisco, who i suing her
millionaire husband for divorce. The
court nnnised fr. Hcye' ire when
ho nsiorlod Hint ''you pociety owjuen
ought to bo homo nursing babies in
stead of sitting nmund hotel enfr
sipping" cocktails mid liigTibnlls nnd
smoking cignrcttcs." Then be turned
down Mis, Ileyo'a nlimony nppbca-- (
lion ns oxhorhitnnt.

"TKotV T M) duM Arm

Ilcye, "for nllowine a Bwoklyn mnc--
istntto to sit in "my cage. They nro
not familiar with tho true situation, j

know notliiup nbout tho expenditures
of New oYrk society women nnd can I

see no further thnu their Itnmklyn
bred noses.

"Yes, 1 lwuKhl $oGl woilh or
taml ?1!) worth of ci'jhrotles nt

ono hotel but I bought J hem fori
gticsts. did not drink Mr. Heyel ()no more union or kciiuw enmo to
knows it. .TudRC Apinwall mndo n'priff tins when Fnui Hi Inn,
silly statement when he hn:estod the nrimn donna, dixorco fnun
llmt t nm one of thoso women who
keep ihiodlo dop?, with long, silly,
hnir. Dut what can jou expect

Drooklyn mnRis'trnle? We neer
kept dog in our family until last
year when ono was bought for flio
children."

II STATE OFFICIALS

TO LOSE POSITIONS

SALEM, Ore, May 31. A rumor
that two superintendents of state In-

stitutions aro scheduled for decapi
tation when the new stnto boanl of
control comes Into being Juno 2, is
causing great deal of conjecture
hero today ns to tho Identity ot thoso
who mny loco their official heads.
Tho new, board, which will bo com-

posed of tho governor, secretary of
stato and stato treasurer, will havn
tho appointing ot tho heads ot stnto
Institutions with tho exception ot tho
lilghnr institutions of learning, Is re-

ported to bo sharpening tho axo for
two ot tho Incumbents.

Tho stato legislature at Us reces
sion created tho now board.

TOTEM POLE FALLS, BAD

LUCK CERTAIN TO FOLLOW

'EVKItCTT, Wash., May 31. Wil-

liam Bhcltnu, of Tulalip, id a dis-

couraged man today, following the
fall of a sixty foot totem jsile carved
by hint while, it was being raised at a
Memorial Day celebration. Tho fall

4 'J

by poor lubrication.

I PORTLAND

FRITZI SCHEFFAND NOVELIST

f HUSBAND COUtDNlT AGREE
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John Fox, Jr., (ho novuisl. Hho i

now frro to wed attain nnd so i he.

G.A.R.ANDW.R.C.

T

As onoh succeeding .Memorial day

conies and goes, wo sec the ''boys In

bluo" march with less firm a trend,
and note tho ranks aro becoming thin-

ner. Dut, notwithstanding tho fact
that tho soldiers ot tho 'GOs are bo-in- g

mustered out ono by one, tho
meaning nnd purposo of Memorial
day is Instilled Into tho hearts ot
tho prwent nnd the coming genera-
tion, nnd there aro always thoso who
willingly and gladly lend their nld in
making tho Memorial day services n
success and ever keep In mind what
tho ntd soldiers did tor our nation.

nd so In Medford. And therefore
tho local members of the Grand
Army ot tho Itcpubllc, nnd tho wom-

en ot the Ilollet Corps, wish to pul- -
llcly thank all who took part and
nssisted In tho .program of yester
day. And ospcolnlly thank tho man
agers ot tho Page theater, who so
kindly gave tho uso of tho hnudxomo
new building for tho survlces of tho
day; also Itev. Hhiolds. who gmo the
Invocation; Attornoy II. A. Cannday,
who gnvo "Lincoln's (tottyftbiirg Ad-

dress"; Miss McDonald, for her
splendid readings; Miss HInmau, who
rendered two excellent solos, accom-
panied on tho piano by Miss Vromau;
Hav. Ilradloy, orator of the day; tho

knocked off several totems which i. Haptust orchestra for Its several se- -

tnken ns an evil omen. Shelton will lections and the Hodmen' for tho use
repair tho polo before nnothcr nt- - of their hall during the afternoon,
tempt is mndo to niiso it. Press ('orruspaudenro, W. It O

s!$k j?5r

our nearest agency. We believe that we
can you person by

letter why
the ;Jot motor you can use.

sold by dealers
and at all of the

WILSON

WAY

TURNED

TROM CAFE

MAl.TlMimi:, Md., Mnv Tho

iliHtiuottoti 'Iuiiiiiik down" tho
tniinVnl of tho United Hlnt)s mid

his fnmily todny belongs to the pro-

prietor of tho Dutch Ton llooin hero,

in fuwluotwriilo l'Mtntirnut, Hut ho

w.h not nwnii of Huh fool until he
ivad the morning pnpi'iN,

lllipin; into Ititlllmnro ulmit-nounco-

the president, Mrs. Wilson
nnd their dnujjhtcrs, Misses Maivuret
and Klennor, stopped nt the restau-
rant fur liiuohcou. Mis MnrKiiret
Htcpd forvvnrd to of llio wnit-rc.xe- s,

nskini;:
"llavo yon tnlilo for party!"

Tho waitress paid no utloutiou fo
Mks Wilson unit the party hurried
fnun tho itstuurnnl. The presi-
dential juirly went to tho Hotel Ken-lic- it

for luncheon.

T

SANTA MONICA, Cnl., May
In addition to rvocut no.

Nut C. (Imidwin admitted
today that hu lias bt'eemo intonated
in the conduct of largo pier hero
nml that hereafter the naiuo of the
comedian will loud invitation to tho
ri'htauniul.

"We'll hne phieo where soft
lights and soft mimic and Mitt uices
actually will the order," Goodwin

"And ulrto Mft drinks?" ho
asked.

more ipicstiou of personal
replied. "I expect to make

this cafe jwrfect plneo of rest nud
entertainment."

Tg

TO

matrimonial
quWiliotis

ciplnincd.

priv-

ilege,"

WOWS VOTES

J'HPKXIX, Ariz., Mny III. In pilo
tho vote of recently enfranchised

women, l'hnvnif rumaiim "wet" to-

dny, after an exulting campaign and
election to determine the fate tho
city ns mi oasis in dry region. The
piajority against banishing the

was Il."2. Mcn and Tempe.
neighboring towns, again voted
"dry."

9
The Man Who Put Itae

E EalnFEE T
Look for Tbl Tr.ilcimfc
tuic Ibc Label when bujrlnc

ALLEN'S
AnllM I"owlfr for

2n4-ttE- . Athlnj wrtry.
wnrc.7v. I'KKlt Amaru,

fkVULHU. OLfttSfinb, Vc Hoy, N. V.
r. !'!,..

Your Car Will Run Best On

The Standard Oil for Motor Cars I

What cylinder oil used your car?
Jt concerns every autorftolsilc ' bwrfcr to know that his car is
properly lubricated. 'A good car can be ruined in a short time

If you are not already using ZEROLENE, communicate with

demonstrate to in or
personal ZEROLENE is

lubricant

ZEROLENE is everywhere
agencies
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SO POORLY

Cbiiia Hnrdly Caro for Chil-

dren Finds Health in

Lydin E, PitikhkmWog-ctabl- o

Compound.

Hovni) Oentr. N.Y.- - "Forslgyuijrs
1 lmvu net had ns mod health an1! liavo

now. 1 yas very
jounirvvhonmyArat
Imby was Iwrn and
my health Was very
bad nftcr that. I
wrt not and
1 hml (wins in my
back nm vns su
iHrry tlmtl could
(itmlly tako enru ot
my two children. I
tloctcml wltli sev-
eral doctors but got

no better. Thry told me them was no
help without un operation. I have usrtl
I'dia K. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Com-))0Un- tl

nnd It lira helped mo wonderfully.
1 do most of my own work t.mv and tnko
enro of my cldldrvn. t mrommend your
remedies to nil sulTcrinK women."
Mrs. WlUAiui A. GiiAtfAM, Curo of
LiwoitTtnUTTti:, Uovina Centcr.N.Y.

Lydin E. Plnkh.un'a Veitelnblo Com-
pound, mndo from nntlvu roots and
herbs, contains no nnrcotjca or harmful
drugs, und tcdny holds the record of
ln'lng tho most auccesaful ivmcdy wo
know-to- r woman's Ills. I f yoti need such
a medicine why don't you try it?

If you htivn the sllghtost tloiilit
that Lydliv 13. lMiilclinin's Vegota-liloCoiiiHiiiiiilv- UI

lielpyini.wrllo
toLyitluIC.lMiilcluuu.ModlcluoCo.

Your letter will liooponcil,
read miit unsworcd liyu vvnmuii,
nml hold iu strict coiifldotii-o- .

s-h- a,

l'nr the selection of
Crniltititioa (lifts mi

worthy In their Intrin-

sic merit na well as In

reflnod designs nud
fine workmanship, our
dlsplas of gdd Jewel-

ry hold every pusslhlo

nihantiiKO gift buyers

could look for.

For (lirls
llrnculet Watolcs,
ItttiRS. UarNl'lns,
IiVellors Tollol Sets.

For Hoys

Wntehori, Itlugs,

Scarf Plinf, Fobs,

thalus, Curt Iiutluns.

MAUTI.V .1. ItlllMlY

'liio Jowtler

For llHiplns gut

n l.uiKy

IIliio lllrd

tMM

You can mnko your wlfo niipromcly
huppy by advising her to glvu un tho
hot, cxhuuHlltig tnuk of doing tho
family baking, and Insisting on the
purchase of bread, mils, pic, calma,
etc, utc,, from our Kakory.

MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELICATESSEN
42 K. Ctntt-H- l

AFTER
THE
FIRE

You will find U oxtrppiuly con
veiiient if your liiHiirmico Iiun bouii1

placed in n coinpniiy which puyu
Hh losfiCH jiroinptly, nud iu full.
I have no otlior kind,

R. H. McCurdy
401 M. F, & H, Bltlg. Phono 349

:.W.--i- r m

rotiand Famous Uoid
WoUCg thcbxccllcncD

lyGutfinc.EurcpGwplai)

HIluuttMl In tlm Hull or the 1'rluclpitl
Theater nud Shopping DMiIri

Itcccnlly ltedeciititted UoriiriilslioU 'I'hrouitliout,
anil Hitter l,'ipiliMil Today than liter Itifiuo

Kuropeaii Plnti
ltimini without batli, Vt.on per day up
'llonm with bnlli, .tili per day nud up

J, ,. KAtJI'.MAXN, Mrtimger.--

n. u. (tiamti:, mm. Mur.

I
i i t

Get this idea of rough9,high- -

proof, strong whiskey out
of your head or it will
get youplay the devil with
your nervesruin your
digestion.
Why punish yourself?

Cyrus Noble, pure, ld and polsttdll-llullU- d

at draining irniuli
Spld evnyw here -- mid cnt no tlmn
any other good whlslipy.

W. J. Vun Schnyvnr & Co., Gcnornl Agents

Portland, Oregon

.,r

Round Trip Fares

TO Till!

Portland Rose Festival
VIA tiii:

HU " - ..- -riT7,(0 SUNStT 1

uguinaxM.iinguna g

eX

W

ONE AND ONE-THIR- D FARE
from nil main and brunch lino points; from points oji tlfo X i:

H P. ft W. nnd I. & M.

- HAM: PATHS:

Kiiguiio nil point north liioludliiK brinish 'lino ttoluU, .lung
8 to CI liinliislv'o; stations routh of HiiKuue, Juiitt lM,l!ttt lflunl
return limit Juno HI,

For llliiMtrtitcil hooklut on tho Ittiso PoMlvnl nud giving
full program, cull na any t). P. Agutit, or addroM;

JOHN .M. St.'orr, Oouerul P.i-cii- Agent

Porthtnd, (iiegou

Rose Festival Special

to

via tho

ltH- - "iBET A.

OxS2S.
;iiwirT

50EH&SHASTAI'
ROUTES

? I,iir i

.. t,

anil

anil
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from i .!- -

Ashland Medford Grants Pass
nud iidoi'inniliiito polutx

liunviiig Mudfonl Sloitduy ovoniiiff, iTtiuii Ulli al OiIH) 1, l,
ItOUND TRIP TARES

Mcdim-- ; if!),()0

Ono fair, J'otiuil trip, from olhor poiutn iu (u;iio river
valley.

TitilcotH-wi- lio hold arondfiy, Jipio Oth only, nml will 1)0

Kood for return on or boforo Juno 3IJ.

Vov fui'llicr ,partioulury, rcspfVn.tionH, olq,ciill oi A, S.
ItoHoiiliaiiin, itgont, or uddraHs
John M, 'Scott, acjiernl Pasaongcr Agent, Portland, Oregon,

" 'j .) ,. . j, ... , ,4, .1,.4 . ..,4,


